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___________________________________________________________________
Objectives
Complexities in Pharmaceutical Supply Chain Management
Pharmacist Objectives:
1. To categorize drug pricing and analyze the effects of market dynamics on hospital pharmaceutical spending
2. To describe various business and clinical strategies for managing critical drug shortages.
3. To define an approach for high cost drug management in the acute and ambulatory settings.
Technicians Objectives:
1. To describe multiple inventory management strategies used to reduced pharmaceutical waste of high cost medications
in the acute care setting.
2. To outline various approaches to buying and managing inventory during critical drug shortages.
3. To investigate expanded roles for pharmacy technicians in the world of specialty pharmaceuticals.

Medical Marijuana in New York: An Update
Pharmacist Objectives:
1. Describe the history of medical marijuana in New York.
2. State the recent legal changes to this program.
3. Explain the importance of the program to the pharmacists and other clinicians.
Technician Objectives:
1. Describe the history of medical marijuana in New York
2. State the recent legal changes to this program.
3. Explain the importance of the program to pharmacy technicians and other clinicians.

How to Register:




Fees:





Please use your PayPal account through our website at www.rashp.org to pay and register for the event.
If you have any questions please email Sarah.Handley@rochesterregional.org. Reservations must be
made by Monday, January 15th 2018.
Reservations received after the above date are limited to availability, please contact Alexandra Fuller.
If you register for the meeting, but cannot attend, please notify RASHP ASAP to avoid chapter charges.
Please note that all attendees will have 45 days from the date of the program to process their CE.
RASHP Member, WSOP Faculty, PSR Member Live w/meal ($40)
RASHP Member, WSOP Faculty, PSR Member Online Stream ($30)
WSOP Student Members and technicians ($20)
Non-RASHP Member/healthcare professional requesting CE ($120)

This program is appropriate for pharmacists, technicians, nurses, physicians, dentists and other health care professionals. This program
is a knowledge-based continuing professional education activity (CPE) where pharmacists and technicians acquire factual knowledge
based on evidence as accepted in the literature by health care professions. This program is sponsored by RASHP.
The NYS Council of Health-system Pharmacists is accredited by the Accreditation Council for
Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. These programs (0134-000018-003-L04-P,0134-0000-18-004-L03-P, 0134-0000-18-003-L04-T,0134-0000-18-004-L03-T ) are approved
for 0.2 CEU’s (2 contact hours). Statements of Continuing Pharmacy Education Credit are
available by survey links given after the program. Participant must verify attendance at the
meeting by entering the program CE code. Attendees have forty five (45) days to evaluate
the program and obtain their statements of credit

Payments to NYSCHP are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. However, they may
be deductible under other provisions of the Internal Revenue Code (i.e., ordinary, necessary business expenses;
miscellaneous itemized deduction).

